Shaw at Home 2013 Conference
Recommended Accommodation

1. The Brocket Arms,
   Ryde House, 27 Holywell Hill, St Albans, AL1 1HQ
   www.comforthotelstalbans.co.uk
   +44 1727 848849

2. The Cross Keys
   Gustard Wood, Wheathampstead, AL4 8LA.
   www.wheathampstead.net/cross-keys/
   +44 1582 832165

3. Christmas Cottage
   3 Ayot Green, Nr Welwyn, AL6 9AB.
   www.bandbchristmascottage.co.uk
   +44 1707 321489

4. The Wellington
   1 High Street, Welwyn, Hertfordshire. AL6 9LZ.
   www.wellingtonatwelwyn.co.uk
   +44 1438 714036

5. The White Hart
   2 Prospect Place. Welwyn. Herts, AL6 9EN.
   www.thewhiteharthotel.net/index.php
   +44 1438 715353

6. The Cookhouse Bed & Breakfast
   22 Gwynfa Close, Welwyn Garden City AL6 0PR
   www.thecookhousebandb.co.uk
   +44 1438 718724

7. Homestead Court Hotel (Best Western)
   Homestead Lane, Welwyn Garden City, AL6 OPR
   + 44 8457 767676

8. Comfort Hotel St Albans
   Ryde House, 27 Holywell Hill, St Albans, AL1 1HQ
   www.comforthotelstalbans.co.uk
   +44 1727 848849

9. No 29 Fleuchary House
   29 Upper Latimore Road, St Albans, Herts, AL1 3UA
   www.29stalbans.co.uk
   +44 1727 766764

10. Wren Lodge
    24 Beaconsfield Road, St Albans, AL1 3RB
    www.wrenlodge.co.uk
    +44 1727 855540

11. The Grove, Harpenden
    The Grove, Pipers Lane, Harpenden, AL5 1A
    www.thegroveharpenden.co.uk
    +44 1582 768508

12. The Silver Cup
    5 St Albans Road, Harpenden AL5 2JF
    www.silvercup.co.uk
    +44 1582 713095

13. Harpenden House Hotel
    18 Southdown Road Harpenden AL5 1PE
    www.harpendenhouse.co.uk
    +44 1582 449955

14. Hyde Mill
    Hyde Mill, Lower Luton Road, East Hyde, LU2 9PX
    www.hydemill.co.uk
    +44 1582 712641

Fully booked, but some rooms still available in private accommodation in Ayot. Email lizzie.dunford@nationaltrust.org.uk for more information.
Shaw at Home 2013 Conference
Recommended Accommodation

1. Brocket Arms
Comet Way, Lemsford Road, Hatfield, AL10 0DA
http://bit.ly/m35HdM
+44 8715 278498

2. Cross Keys

3. Christmas Cottage

4. White Hart

5. Wellington

6. The Cookhouse Bed and Breakfast

7. Homestead Court Hotel (Best Western)

8. Comfort Hotel

9. No 29 Flechary House

10. Wren Lodge

11. Grove Farm Bed and Breakfast

12. The Silver Cup

13. Harpenden House Hotel

14. Hyde Mill

15. Premier Inn

16. Travelodge

17. Beales Hotel
Comet Way, Hatfield, AL10 9NG
www.bealeshotels.co.uk/hatfield
+44 1707 288500

18. Mercure Oak
Roehyde Way, Hatfield, AL10 9AF
www.hotels-hatfield.com
+44 1707 275 701

Shaw's Corner

St Albans